Our Heroes' Tree®
You are invited to participate in
decorating Our Heroes’ Tree® at
the three Jackson County Public
Library locations in Seymour,
Crothersville and Medora from
Monday, November 2 through
Tuesday, November 24. The trees
are in honor of past and present
service members and create an
awareness of military families
currently affected by deployment.
The national Our Heroes’ Tree®
project was created in 2005 by
Stephanie Pickup and Marlene
Lee.

Create a handmade ornament
honoring any service member
from past and present wars,
conflicts or peacetime operations.
Participants may bring their
ornaments or photos and extra
decorations to make ornaments at
the libraries. Baskets of supplies
with some plain diecut paper
ornaments will be available near
the trees, and people can write on
or glue on their own mementos.
Examples of homemade
ornaments are: paper snowflakes
with gluedon glitter, photographs
of loved ones or friends,
newspaper clippings, cloth or
fabric ornaments, and short notes,
poems or songs.

Exciting Programs Planned for the Winter
So many new programs to choose from! Youth Services and the
Crothersville and Medora libraries have scheduled many
programs to keep you and your teens or or younger children busy
through the winter. Check them out at
http://www.myjclibrary.org/myjcprogramguide or pick up a Program
Guide at the library.
During November, adults may choose to start writing a novel, learn
new technology, be crafty or learn to sell online!

The beautiful library Christmas
trees will follow Our Heroes'
Trees ®, and a Sertoma Angel
Tree will also stand in the
Seymour Library lobby.

Basic ESL improves an individual’s listening, speaking,
reading and writing skills through a simple to follow, and
instructionally proven curriculum. Students learn English
quickly and effectively on relevant topics including:
family, home, school and many other topics. Tell your
friends about it or about Pronunciator, also online at
myjclibrary.org.

One Chamber Christmas
Monday, November 30, 2015
5 pm to 7 pm
No storytimes are planned at the Seymour Library so
families may enjoy seeing Santa arrive and light the huge
Christmas tree. Vendors sell
food and more, while local organizations furnish
free activities.

Check out JCPL winter library programs
at myjclibrary.org/myjcprogramguide

and

at your library at the bottom of the
webpage at www.myjclibrary.org!

Register for programs by going to
or by calling
the Seymour Library at 812523INFO (4636).

SIGN UP AT
OR GO TO
http://www.myjclibrary.org/librarynewsletters
FOR THE NEXTREADS NEWSLETTER EMAILS.
If you subscribe to the NextReads newsletters, you will receive
each one every month or two.
Get direct emails of what's new in 26 different interest areas
of books at your library, plus Wowbrary reader recommendations.
Besides the MyJCBrowse, sign up to receive our other newsletters
and our quarterly Program Guide.

Friends Corner
The Friends of the Jackson County Public Library
welcomes new members to the Board. The new at
large members are Jim Daily and Linda Jacobsen.
They join Joyce Fouts, Billie Richardson and Ann
Schwein. Proposed officers for 2016 are January
Rutherford (President), Teddi Ashcraft (Vice),
Sandi Hall (Treasurer) and Nancy Kent
(Secretary). All four are former staff members!

You are encouraged to renew or get your
membership at the sale.

The Friends annual meeting is during the Friday

presale before the November 7 sale.
The Friends received donations of roughly
$2,500.00 at the Oktoberfest Parking Lot,
which will be used for programs, and furniture
or equipment not in the library budget.

The Library is currently receiving many new items. Come in & enjoy them
or put them on hold at myjclibrary.org!

Cosmic Gravity Art Painting from a Seymour
Library Preschool Program

Oh, what the kids can learn at the library!

Take & Go!
We are currently adding Take & Go projects at the libraries for your
enjoyment. Come by each month to pick up crafting, reading or
game items and follow the instructions to complete your
project either here or at home!

